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ITor a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overcontin- - cr fancy Vesting.

Kindly call and examine my stock of Im-

ported and 1) static Woolens. A line stock to

"itoitaniadc (romthc lowest prices to the high-ca- t

grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

THE DALLE- -. OKECOS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BDBSCICIl'TION l'KICK.
One week ? 15

One month 50

One year 6 00

TUESDAY FEB. 20, 1900

KENTUCKY'S YOES.

Kentucky is today little nearer a

solution of the problem of vtho is

governor than she was when two
legislative bodies held sessions in
different cities and two gubernatorial
claim auts had headquarters far apart.
Taylor has rcctiDed one error in his

campaign by guaranteeing safe con-

duct for Democratic legislators in

the capita, hut he has announced
that he will not sunender his oflice

at the mandate of a board of election
commissioners or a legislative liodj
which he declares is illegally const-

ituted.
i

Beckham meanwhile insists
be is the executive. In the mean

time Kentucky is laying up fridlpss

trouble for herself in the doubtful!
constitutionality of any laws passed
"by the legislature and signed by

either lieckham or la lor. bit.
there is reason to believe the sessions

beginning today will not lead to un-

fortunate circumstances such as sur-

rounded the death of Goebel. That
assassination has brought the decent
people" of the state to their senses and
they will not countenance the further
use of knife or revolver. Spokesman--

Review.

It is a significant fact that nobody
thought it worth while to mention
that the gold reserve in the treasury
m the past few weeks was going
downward, and that it had dropped
more than 820,000,000 below its
previous high-wate- r mark. It is

now ou the increase again, but the
circumstance attracts no attention.
The reserve was so much higher,
even when at its recent lowest, than
it was until the past year or two, and
the certainty is so strong that the
gold standard bill will pass nnd the
Republican putty remain in control
ot the country that nobody troubles;
himself to glance at treasury state-- 1

ments. All the gold which will be
needed to meet the government's re-

quirements will be in the treasury so
long as the Republican party remains
in charge of the government, and,
happily, Republican tenure of power
for n long time in the future seems
certain.

The young Republicans of Mis
Bouri made a snlendid ilemonstrntion
ntKansos City Thursday, says tUel

Globe-Democr- at. Everj' section of '

the slate was represented, nnd the
I

enthusiasm shown was full of high
promise for the future. These
earnest and intelligent young men

are resolved that there shall be a now

ra for tUo fifth stale In the Union.
Tmy look over the roll of great
MiaioowMltbs at the head of the

Jilt, New e York, Pennsylvania, Illi-:m- h

aid Ohio, and realize that the

Ht in order, Missouri, needs a
jpeMWeal rebirth. Missouri is great'

through its uncqunlcd natural re-

sources. Its politics is a drag nntl a
reproach. The state is weighted
down and kept back by Bourbonisra.
To overcome this incubus the young
IJnmililifinim linvn mot mill nrrrnnizp.fi. !

and they will press on with the Bhl j

unfalteringly until the state is re - !

deemed.
I

j

It is no cxangeration to say that
the war departments of the world

arc going to school to the Hojr

militia. The burghers have shown

that the military science of the past
is no match for the common sense of
the present.

When Jefferson bought the great
region west of the Mississippi it
never occun cd to him to oslc the
consent of the inhabitants. He took
it for granted that e would
be greatly to their advantage, and it
was.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Chhoxick.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, tf

Use Clarke & Falk'equinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's eure cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarke A Falk'e
pure concentrated flavoring estracte.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

;

& Fa)k

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to Inst. Clarke A Falk
have them.

Latest thing in cameras are lm
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Geo. Barbe, Mcndota, Va., snys,
"Nothing did me so much good as Ko- -

. .i T r. n .1 1 : i

me, a few bottlee cured me." It digests
what you eat and cures dyspepsia.

F. 13. Thirkield, health inspector of
Chicago, save, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too hichly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-- j

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
land heartburn, and nil forms of dys- -

pepsia. L.

11 "''our eyesmlit is failing yon un -
,

aloub'ed,.v ,,aMC8 nni1 fwould beto at once.
vdl t0 cu, on Theo IL L,eb e e(.ienUfi J

optician, who will examine voir eyes
tree of charge. 13-1- 7

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., eays. ,j
never used anything so good as One

;

Minute Cough Cure. We are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump
tion. Pleasant to take.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good a6 Chamberlain'e are effectu- -
ally set at rest in the following testi-- '
monial of Mr. U. D. Glass, an employe j

o! Flartlott it Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He Eays : "I had kept adding to a cold j

and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without j

permanent help, until one day I was in .

the drug store of Mr. Iluulehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay hack my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
Bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and eoon
find relief. I aleo recommend it to my
friende and am glad to eay it is the beat
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A Convincing Anawer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Iilackmon'H drug

store one evening," eays Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism with which I had tulle red for a
long time. I told him I had no faith in
any medicine as they all failed. He
s .id: 'Well if Chamberlain'e Pain Balm
dc:s not help you, yon need not pay for j

it.' I took a bottle of it home and used
It according to directions and in one
week I was cured, and have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

"After doctors failed to euro me of
firm li itinnin 1 n aatt lint Mitinlfi r.iinth u)

Cure and three bottles of It cured me.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough, It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes Juo.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It le the only
imunless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents J
consumption. Children always like It.
Mothers endorse it.

Clarke Falk bare reoeivtd a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Notice to the Public.

The Columbia Southern Ruilwny Com-

pany will complete Ite line and be ready
to receive forward frelRhtand passengers
from Slianiko not later than April 15,
1000. Largo warehouses and stock yards
will be ereetod and readv (or wool and
Ht0ck by the above date. Freipht rates
will be considerable lower than by team
from The Dalles, Hegular tariff will be

published shortly.
tor Il,rt,,er tntormation e.t.i on or

addresB C. E. Lytic, General freight
Agent, Moro, Ore., or the undersigned.

E. E. Lytlk,
feblO-t- f General Manager.

UUmarck' Iron Ni-rv- e

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Btomnch, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
fc Houghton's drugstore. 2

Curti lleatluclio Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and -- o cents. Sold
by Clarke fc Falk, druggists. jan24-0-

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt'o Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made."
It cares piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sidve is
for piles, injuries nnd skin

diseases. It is the originnl Witch HejwI

Salve. Beware of nil counterfeits.

Clarke & Fall: have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
A&arwucioiiy aigesisinerooaanaoias

'Mature in Rtrenirthenini? nnrl rppnn.
gtructinir the exhausted digestive or--

Iffi No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in- -

Dyspep9iu, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
bickHeadache.Gastralgla Cramps.and
auuLimr reuiiui imp'jrieciuigeHllon.

ay c b. oevji-.- - a to., crjicago.

QUE FOR A DOSE.
Tynnrti Pirapln., Pr-rt- at PILLSi.illoiintw, Punt? thoUloud,

L- ';Mi,J;?,4?11'.cl.'rvnl"''''",,''r, ,ul! tot
uu. aa.auau t0i jjj,jia, Pi

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- Or" TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Train leave and are due to arrive at l'ortUnd

t

USA VS. V t

OVKltl,ANl) KX-- 1

rirtsb. hulcm. Iloso 1.

Ijurc, Aolilnudi tiac-- 1

7:00 l Ji. .'iito, OKdtn.Han I

cheo, Jlojave, 3:15 A. M.
Uis AiiKales.Kl f'atio
Sew Orleaiih and I

I Kat
l!.ebur(f Jiid ivoy 6t'A,,I,itions 4:20 V. M

Dniiv I i't.Anpel, Sllvertnn, Dally
oxcont iWt Hclo, Mro7iiH- - ) except

llle.riiirlnvileld and I Hundaya.Ssuudayd Katrou .... j

17:30 A. M. ICorvulllH and way 5:tOI'.M.(Ntitloim,.

INDKl'KNUKNCK I'ASSKSOKH. KxprcM train
Pally (except huuday).

l;50p. m. tl.v. ...Portland ...Ar.) 8:25 a. m
J; JAr.iurteiiei! I.v. fi;W

4:H3u.
n, ra

in
-- rr -

Daily. tPuuy, except hllli:lar
DINING CAIta ON OODKN HOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET HI.KKPKHH
AND HKCOND-C1.AB- H HI.KF.I'INO CAKb

Attached to all Throimh Trains.
Direct connection t Hmi Kriiiir ltcn wilt. fin..i

dcntiil and Oriental and l'aelllo mall tearahlp
line for JAI'A.N and CHINA. Balling daten on

uiicauou.
i;n ten diid tickets to Kaxtern uoints and Ku

("J. Alw JAPAN, OIUNA. HONOLULU auc
AlISTItAl.lA.

All abdvu tmlliH nrrlvt nt Htirl tlt..v fv.m
Grand Central HUtloii, Flllhand Irving itreeU

VAMHU.L DIVISION.
I'aiienger Depot, foot of JeilvrMin atroeu

lave for Sheridan, woolc dare, t 4:80 p. idArrive at FortUud, a:0 o. in.
Leave for AIRLIK an Unnrii.. H'mIiiduI.. mnit

V. ' m' rortuna, tiUM- -

wii iuuiiwii auu Miurau 111 WD.n.
JCcpt Bunday, Kxcept Saturday.

KuB.L.l.EB, (I, II. MABKHAM,
Manager. Aut. a. F. faai. Act

Tbroush Tloket naiRc. l.u Thirrf ai.ithromb tlckeu to all poinU In Ue KmImiiHUtei, Canada and Europe can be obtained silowwt raUsa tnm
J. B. KIItKLAND, Ticktt Aftat.

Just What
Yoa uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore Braced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheat) paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our s.ore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

P. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Laugbliii. 'Phone 157

1
..GHflS. FfiflflK..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keep" on draught the celebrated
COM'MIIIA B1:KU, acknon-:-cUjjt-

the beat beer 111 The llullei,
nttheumiul price. Come In, try
It nnd be convinced. AIo the
Finest braudi of Wines, Liquor
and CIcnrs.

Sandrjuiehes
of nil Kinds always ou hand.

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

i .

C. p. Stephens
.Doalor In...

j Dry Goods, Clothing,

IlooU, Hhoes. Hutu, Cnpa. Notions, .Kt,
fur W. I.. DoiiKlaN Hhoe.

i Telephone No. 88.
Mi beconu nt., The Dalles, Or,

J. B. Olark, Peoria, III., says, "gor
geous wsntsd to operate on me for piles,
huM curMUnem with DWitt's Witch
Hsssl 8alre." It is Infallible (or piles
and skin diseases. Bewara of

4

lowlllR
vhi'ilulu without

Str. Regulator.
Ship(Limited

DOWN. ui
P. I.v DllllCM I.v. Portland

lit S A. M. lit 7 A. M.

h' Tuesday . . Motiilny
WYillit'Mlay

u Sitttirdnv . Krhliiy
r Arr. iWttiuul Arr Diilleii
C nt 5 r. m. at & r. m.

DEALKKS

kinds

funeral Supplies

LINE. I

Dalles, Portland Astoria urn
teitmjrs

schedule,

your
Freight

Regulator Line.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, I
P Travel by the Steamers ot the tlCKiiMtnr I.I uc.

tons the bent Korvlce P'wsltilo.

H i.,rtl.ind ()IIK. Oak-Stre- Docs. w.

IN

fill of
i

via

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
jj5 EMBALMERS

The Dallos, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer os.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for

REGULATOR

any you

Yellowstone Sour
"

CALIFORNIA BBAMDiEB jioin V&.b

BEER
and Porter.

1
bAHE

OKNKKA1,

1

hANDmi

W

ff Werk.
K Flah Brothnra Ui..,ys -

I Jeircron, 159
W.- - A A A iiaairi,...M

8TURDEVANT,

over French C'o.'a

one TIIK DALLES,

of Urn llcKiiliitor l.lno will riiiuiH jut t!ii.f(l.
tint Company recrvli!K thu to clmnrnS

nnllcu.
i

Dnllos City.
(TouchliiR nt nil Wiiy Point,,)

DOWN. Hi.
I.v. DllllCH v. l'ortlnmi Jnt (i:i:i) a. n, nt 0 a. m. (i
Motiilny
U'riliivsdny .

uwilay S

I rlitny nnii,i.ia
Arr. Portland Arr. lil4(unccrtnlii) (uncurtain) M

1 ho enmpunv win enacaynr to Rive Uk 1nt. M

Kor lurlhur InlormiitlonnddreHii

allowvt, uon. asi, r;J

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Feed Grain ot fu kin
Rolled Grain, an
Bran, Shorts, SWJiMSn

"Byers' Best" Pendle

Mash Whiskey.

to U.uO per yulluu.""H to years oluV,

Val Blatz and Olyuipia Beer in bottles

BLAKELEY & H0P1
and Rotall

DRUGGISTS

Carry tho Stoek of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Street, THE DALLES

TORKD. W.WIUJON
a." ATTOKKiV.ATI.ASA nuKOOII

TJI ilAWDi v-- -

ovei First Nat, Hunk.

Clarke A Falk's Jttre
the best. your grocer (or the

tOH FlOUr 'm8 '"nr ,H manufactured expressly for family
uae : every sack is (inaranteed to pive

Wd boII our (;a(idB lower than house in the trade, and if don't think to
cuii ana goi cur prices ami ie coiivinecu.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

WHI8KEY fromJ12.76 to $0.U0 per imllon. (Tlo 16' years old.")
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from 7.00 to 12.()0 per trillion. old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA on draught, and
Imported Ale

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Biacksmiins

9 Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage

Third am Phone

JJ.
Dentist.

OBloe A hank
C,

OltKOON

right

Str.

kinds

11

Wholoaale

Urgest

Second

OSioe

flavoring
Ask

satisfaction.

(llTolta years


